








You will enjoy all the benefits of the Celebrities and Stars, on the night and you will feel like 
a celebrity yourself. The VIP package will afford you VIP entry into the event with exclusive 
access to the VIP area where you will mingle with the stars and VIPs. You will be seated in 
a PRIME table location in the Platinum area just behind the stars. We are sure you will find 
something to tantalise your taste buds from our delectable 3 course Michelin star inspired 
Caribbean fusion menu and bowl food at our red carpet reception You will also be treated to 
our exclusive CHAMPAGNE and waiter service plus free entry to the exclusive After-Party.

The Gold Package is just a step down from our Platinum package. You can enjoy this year’s 
MViSA awards in style.  You will enjoy priority admission, seating in a premium location and 
3 course 5 star candle light meal from our upgraded menu. Your table will also include 2 
bottles of premium prosecco. You will also enjoy our Red Carpet Reception and bowl food, 
entertainment and Awards Ceremony.

The Premium Package is just a step down from our gold package. You can enjoy this year’s 
Movie Video & Screen Awards in style at great value for money when you purchase a 
Premium Table or ticket. You will enjoy seating in a great location and your table will include 
2 bottles of wine. Your purchase includes red capet reception, awards ceremony and an 
evening’s entertainment

This is our economy package where you can enjoy this year’s Movie Video & Screen 
Awards at an affordable price. It’s the best value gala ticket in town. You have the option of 
buying single tickets or a table and the price includes, a first class meal, red carpet recep-
tion, awards ceremony and the evening’s entertainment. Tables are sold on a first come first 
served basis so please purchase your tickets or table early

All tickets include red carpet reception, candle light dinner, show and ceremony and of course 
a great night out. Below is some information on what each package includes.
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V-VIP PLATINUM: Table only purchase seats 10    Price - £2000.00

GOLD: Table only purchase (seats 10)                   Price - £1000.00

VIP PLATINUM: Table only purchase (seats 10)     Price - £1500.00

PREMIUM: Table only purchase seats 10               Price - £650.00

PREMIUM : Individual ticket purchase                    Price - £67.50

STANDARD: Individual ticket purchase                  Price - £57.50

STANDARD: Table only purchase (seats 10)          Price - £550.00








